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Founder, TenCapitai Arivisors
2013 is aboutto end and it is clear to seeit was a greatyear to be investedin the stock market.The
S&P500 is going to have a2Aon+returnthis year and is on its way to finish the year above 1,800;
the Nasdaqis trading above4,000 level for the first time in 13 years.
A few reasonsare responsiblefor the rally in equitiesthis year:the low interestratesenvironment
pushedinvestors to risky assetinvestments(stocks), the continued quantitative easingprogram by
the Fed and the continuedslow and improving economy.
However, we all know that past performanceis only a guaranteefor past performance. As we are
less than a month away from the New Year,we would like to sharewith you our initial thoughts for
2014:
1. We like long-short equity managerswith a moderate net exposure.We believethe low
interest rate environment will continue to exist in20l4. This meansthat savingsaccountsin the
bank will continue to pay very low interest rate (25-40bps),which in return will continue to push
investors to the stock market as they don't want to miss the train of rising stock prices. Many
corporationsare engaging in shareholderfriendly activities such as sharebuybacks and dividend
paymentsand in retum they are seeingtheir shareprice increase;investorsprefer to own stocksthat
are paying them a 3o/oanrnal dividend yield that has a more favorable tax treatmentthan just a plan
vanilla investment grade bond that locks their money for five years with an unattractiveyield.
Furthermore,we think housing prices will continue to recover acrossthe country and that will
increaseoverall GDP. It will also positively impact investors' wealth and eventually should work in
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favor of stocks.However, we also think it may not be a straight line of rising markets next year. We
think that onc€ Jan€tYellen becomesthe headof the FederalReserveearly next year that tapring
will take place and with that potential short term correction in the markets along with a rise in
interest rates.However we will seethat as a buying opportunity since tapering meansan
improvement in the underline economy.In order to best position ourselveswe like long short equity
managersthat arerunning a net exposureof 20-50%, which meansthey should participate in the
upside move of the market but when correction will come they should be able to protect capital
better than a long only managerthat has a full exposureto the market.
Within equities we like the following sectors:
. Healthcare - The healthcaresectorhas an increasingimportancein our lives and it seemsthat
costs associatedwith it are constantly rising. "Obama care" will begin next year and with that there
are ample of investing opportunities and changeto come to the sector,which should work well for
managersfocused on the sector.
. Technolory - Therewill alwaysbe innovationand changein this space.The IPO market seemsto
be openingand bringing new companiesto the public world. While someof thesewill trade at
unreasonablevaluations, others will justifu the multiples they will be trading at. There will be
plenty of investingopportunitiesin the sector.
. Financials - The banking systemis the backbonefor any economicsystem.As the U.S. economy
continuesto improve the banksshoulddo better,eithervia providing credit to corporations,loansto
consumers,or mortgages,etc.
2. We continue to be underweight in lixed income. We think interestratesare aboutto rise next
year and we believethat buying the 10 year U.S. Treasuryat2.75o/ois bad investment.We dislike
the retums on investment grade bonds and also think that investorsare not rewarded for the risk
they are taking in the high yield space.Moreover, we think that once the Fed tapersduring 2074 we
will seea quick rise in interest ratesthat will causecapital lossesto all the fixed income
investments.In order to protect ourselves,we prefer to keep short term holdings in the bond space
and to have floating rate bonds as a hedgeagainstrising interestrates.
3. We like event driven managers. Event driven managershave the capability to invest acrossthe
capital structure of the company.On the equity side we like them becausethey are investing in
companiesthat are going through change(changein management,spin off, changein balance
sheet,etc.) and as such they should be uncorrelated,for the most part, from the overall market. On
the debt side we like them becausethey can analyzeand dissectthe balancesheetstructure of a
corporate andrealize when a company might have to refinance and thus will know which debt
tranche they should own. They can also engagein capital structurearbitrage and go long one part of
the capital structure (senior securedfor example) and be short another(unsecureddebt for example)
and benefit from that.
4. We continue to be underweight commodities. We think the glory daysof the commodities
sector are behind us. The tremendousconstruction and infrastructuregrowth we saw in emerging
markets such as Brazil and China from 2000 to 2008 is not going to repeatitself anytime soon and
as such we are not excited about the sector.
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I think the best way to describeour approachfor next year is proceedwith caution. While we are
excitcd about the equity space, we ar€ alss mindful of the new highs the markets have made this
year andthat a correction may occur in20l4. Happy New Year!
Ronen Schwartzman is thefounder of TenCapital Advisors [IJ, an independentNew York based
hedgefund advisory company.focusedon providing customizedsolutions to its clients regarding
their investmentsin hedgefunds.
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